. Oral examinations, in theory, provide the raters with the opportunity to probe a candidate's reasoning, ethics . . and knowledge.
O ral examinations in medicine have been promoted as well suited for obselving a candidate's ability to assemble clinically pertinent information svstematically, for testing problem-solVing skills, and for obserVing communication skills and c1inica] judgment (Small, 1982) . Oral examinations, in theory, provide the raters with the opportunity to probe a candidate's reasoning, ethics . . and knowledge.
The validity and reliability of oral examinations, however, have been questioned because of subjectivity and potential bias (Hurley, 1982) related to raters who are often found to be inconsistent. Structured protocols, standardized grading criteria and administration rmcedures, and rater training have been instigated fur some oral examinations in an attempt to improve uniformity among raters (Reed, 1982) . This attempt improves the similarity among examination m<lterials and conditions but selVes onlv to direct the attention of the rater, not to control the subjeerivity of rater assessments.
Inconsistenc\' among raters has been studied extensively. Littlefield, Hat'rington . . Anthracite, and Garmon (981) compared the ratings of various tvpes of raters (i.e., facult\' and residents) ancl found significant differences in their assessments of similar student clerkships. Addition81lv, a multiple-choice examin<ltion was found to be more reliable than the clinical ratings. Cason and Cason (1984) postulated that the ratings received by a subject arc a function of the rater's resolving power, sensitivit\', stringenc\', and effective raring fluOI' and ceiling. A significant rater stringencv effect and :J significant student ahilitv effect were founu De Gruijter (1984) demonstrateel differences among raters using linear and nonlinear analvsis models Lunz, Wl'ight, and Linaue (1990) found that ratet's demonstrate discemable levels of severitv that affect examinee scores. The results of these studies support the premise thelt persons who rate, judge, or examinc have unique perspectives that interact with the examination materials and the candidates' performances. Applving .standarcliz.ed grauing critel'ia to standardi7ed protocols and administration procedures defines the examination pt'ocess but will not remove differences in rater perspective and severitv. Each person I\lho serves as a ratCl' retains a unique perception of the examination ma, terials, the standards for competence, and the rating criteria.
The aim of a measurement system is to differentiate among candidates while generaliZing across the panicutar variations in the other facets of the examination (Alia], 1988), such as protocols, raters, and the rating criteria. A mcthod for understancling and then controlling the multiple facets of an mal or other judge-intermediated situation i.s needed for reliahle objectivc measurement.
A Theory of Measurement for Oral Examinations
It is anticipated that canc!id;.Hes have different levels of ability LO perform the tasks represented on the examination, The candidate's ability is best measured after the unique characteristiCS of the examination (including the difficulty of the problems and the severity of the raters) have been taken into account. Multiple-choice examinations include facets for item difficulty and candidate ability, Because oral examinations involve an interaction between a rater and a candidate's ability, facets for candidate ability, item difficulty, and rater severity should be included, The problem is how to measure candidate ability objectively when raters are a necessary part of the examination environment. Jones (1981) explained that measurement is only sensible when you know a lot about the process, Rasch model analyses clarify our understanding of measurement when multiple-choice items are used (Wright & Stone, 1979) , It is possible that Rasch model analyses, extended to facilitate our understanding of examinations that require raters, can clarify our understanding of the effect of raters as well as the difficulty of protocols,
A measurement model designed to analyze an examination with multiple facets must provide an independent analysis of each facet of the examination (Linacre, 1989) , The particular elements within each facet must be accounted for so that a probability statement about candidate performance can be constructed, This enables the ordering of candidates LO function as though it were independent of both the rater and the items used by the rater in assessing the performance of the candidate, The Rasch model (1960/1980) estimates item difficulty and candidate ability and expresses them on a common log-linear scale, The probability of person n with ability B achieving a correct response on item i with difficulty D is modeled as log (P n ;!l -P n ;) = (B n -D;),The probability of a correct response is a function of the difference between the ability of the candidate and the difficulty of the item (Wright & SLOne, 1979) , For analysis of oral examinations, the Rasch model is extended to include a facet for raters, and the probability equation is extended to include the influence of the rater severity, The probability of person n with ability B achieving a grade ofx rather than x-Ion item i with difficulty D from rater j with severity C is modeled as log (P n /1 -P nj ;) = (B n -C, -D; ) (Linacre, 1989 ), An examination variable is then constructed on which the elements of each facet are ordered with a log-linear (logit) metric The ordering of the elements makes it possible to observe candidate measures (B n ) from highest to lowest, protocol difficulties (D,) from most to least difficult, and rater severities (C) from most to least severe, If all candidates could take all of the protocols and be judged by all of the raters included in an examination process, then there would be a direct relationship between their scores and their measures, The reality is that such a process is too expenSive, Therefore, candidates interact with selected protocols and their performance is judged by seleCted raters, Thus, the scores must be influenced hy the selected protocols and raters with which the candidates interact. In the extended Rasch model analysis, candidate ability measures are calculated after the severity of the selected raters and the difficulties of the selected protocols are calibrated, The bias introduced by the combination of raters and protocols a candidate encounters is accounted for. This adjustment for bias introduces the possibility of implementing objective measurement for oral examinations because the interpretation of candidate measures is no longer dependent on the unique characteristics of the selected raters and protocols encountered, It is still necessary to orient raters to the examination materials and [0 the criteria for rating, but it is not necessary to depend on similarity among raters or on the unlikely assumption that, because raters are sampled, differences among them are random, Rather, differences are expected and adjustments for these differences are made
Methods

Data
Data were collected from the oral examination administered by a medical specialty board, Two hundred sixty five candidates took the ora} examination, Each candidate took two 20-min oral examinations, Three protocols were administered and rated during each session, Si.xteen protocols or structured case scenarios were constructed for the oral examination, Eight additional protocols were used for make-up examinations, Each protocol presented a patient with a specific medical problem, The candidate then requested information about the patient from the rater. The candidate could request laboratory test results, patient history, and physical symptoms until sufficient information to make the diagnosis or determine the appropriate treatment had been accrued, The candidate was rated on the accuracy of the assessment or appropriateness of patient care or both,
Candidates were assigned to raters who had no information about their education or experience, Each candidate was evaluated by two different raters, If a pass/fail decision could not be made about a candidate after six protocols and two raters, the candidate was given a makeup examination that included a third rater and three more protocols, Fifty-six trained raters judged the candidates, Before the examination, the protocols were reviewed by the raters, who agreed on the criteria for judging each protocol. Raters were instructed to use three protocols in each session, Raters judged candidates on each protocol on a four-point scale (excellent = 3, acceptable = 2, marginal = 1, unacceptable = 0), Each candidate had six scores (3 protocols x 2 raters) for a possible perfect score of 18 pOints, Candidates who took make-up examinations experienced three additional protocols, Analvsis FACETS (Linacre, 1988) , a computer program for the Rasch analysis of examinations with more than t\VO facets, was used to analyze these data. FACETS places each element within each facet on a common examination variable. High positive calibrations on the logit scale indicate able candidates, severe raters, and difficult protocols. High negative calibrations on the logit scale indicate less able candidates, lenient raters, and easy protocols. The mean on the logit scale is set at zero.
Three statistics for each element of each facet are produced. These statistics are a logit measure or calibration, its standard error, and model fit statistics (infit and outfit). The purpose of the fit statistics is to ascertain the suitability of these particular data for constructing variables and making measures (Wright & Masters, 1982) . The fit statistics for raters indicate the degree to which each rater's ordering of candidates is consistent with the estimated candidate ability measures. The fit statistics for protocols indicate the degree to which raters consistently apply their criteria for quality. The infit is the weighted mean-squared residual across all cases sensitive to deviations at the point where decisions are being made. The expected value is 1.00 The outfit is the mean-squared residual across all cases. It is sensitive to outliers which show as unexpectedly high or low ratings. The expected value again is 1.00. The criteria for flagging deviations from expected values is set at less than or equal to 0.50, or greater than or equal to 1.50. Summary statistics, including means, standard deviations, separation reliability (similar to the KR-20), and chi-squares for homogeneity are also calculated for each facet of the examination.
Results
The difficulty calibrations, standard errors, and mean squared (MnSq) infit and outfit values for each protocol are shown in Table 1 . The protocols were used in groups of four, an(1 some groups of protocols were easier than others. The protocol fit statistics detect inconsistent ratings within protocols among raters. In this oral examination. all 16 protocols fit the expectations of the modeL Lower scores were awarded to more difficult protocols across candidates. Raters applied their severity consistently, within protocols across candidates.
The separation reliability for protocols (comparable to a KR-20) was 0.67, indicating that the variability in the difficulty of these protocols is discernible beyond that due to error variance. The relatively infrequent use of some protocols (see "count" on Table 1 ) increased the size of the error and caused the reliability to be slightly lower.
The signiftcant chi-square of homogeneity (jJ < .001)
indicates that the separation was not due to ranuom errex. These results confirm that oral examination protocols can be placed on a continuum of difficulty. The valid- ity of the protocol difficulty calibrations was confirmed by discussions with the examination developers, who explained why some protocols were more difficult than others. Severity order of the raters is shown in Table 2 . Rater severity calibrations include all protocols and candidates judged by the rater. Raters vary in severity from 2.22 (severe) to -2.28 (lenient) logits, which confirms that some raters are significantly more severe than others. The standard errors of the rater severity estimates are relatively consistent. Most raters fit the model expectation that raters would apply their level of severity consistently regardless of the candidates or protocols. Raters 55, 49, 10, 37, 30, 48, and 3 show some inconsistency (fit 2: 1.50). These raters gave some unexpectedly high scores to less able candidates or some unexpectedly low scores to more able candidates or both. Further study of the scoring patterns of these raters is appropriate so that specific feedback can be provided to them. Raters 53, 46, 50, 8, and 5 tended to limit their use of the rating scale (MnSq::; .5). It appears that these raters gave most or all the canclidates a score of 2 (acceptable), making few differentiations among candidates. The other raters were consistent in their judgment of the protocols and fit the expectations of the model. The separation reliability across raters is 085 and the chi-square for homogeneity is highly significant (jJ < The variation among the calibrations for protocols and rater~ indicates that the interrretation of candidate performance is likely to be biased hy the particular rater~ and protocols encountered unle~s a correction for their differences is made before candidate ability measures are calculated. A convenient way of analYZing the rossible effects of protocol difficulty and rater severity on candiclate ahility is to review the examinations of two candidates who received different scores but comparable logit ability measures after correction for bias. Table 3 rerons two selected candidates who received different scores but comparable ability measures after adjustment for rater severity and protocol difficulty. Consideration of the severity of the raters and difficulty of the protOcols rroduces a fairer measure of ability for these candidates and demonstrates that a single ability measure can represent a range of ~cores, given the particular combination of judges and protocols.
Candidate 137 had the higher score (13). The raters who judged this candidate were lenient on average (-1.45 logits) and the mean difficulty of the protocols was a moderate .06 logits. This combination of very lenient rater~ and moderate protocols inflated the probability of a correct response and the raw score of the candidate. Both were accounted for in the logit ability measure of .93 logits.
Candidate 54 earned a lower score (6), but a comparable ability measure (.91 logits) with that of candidate 137. The mean difficulty of the protocols was 0.34 logits and the mean severity of the raters was 1.02 Jogits. Candidate 54, therefore, demon~trated the same ability as candidate 137 but received a lower score because he or she had more difficult protocols and more severe raters.
The spread of ability measures within scores is shown in Figure 1 . These data show that candidates who receive identical raw scores, which do not account for differences in protocols and raters encountered, often have differing ability measures after rater severity and protocol difficulty are accounted for. The cluster of candidates with higher scores and lower ability measures represent the candidates who took make-up examinations. They earned higher scores because they attempted three more protocols. Their ability measure, however, is still lower. Only after accounting for the differences in rater severit\' and protocol difficulty can unbiased estimates of candidate abilitv be achieved.
All facets of this oral examination are mapped in Figure 2 . Most of the candidates were more able than the raters were severe or the protocols difficult. Thus, most candidates had more than a 50% rrobability of passing the examination. This is logical because this oral examina- -."I"
NUl": Scc' Tablc 1 for protocol difficuhl' cllibrations: Sce Table 2 for r~lIlT se\'eril\' calibrations. Rascb Modd l.og (P"/l-P,,j) = (13,,-0,) Extended Rasch j\'!mkl, l.og (P"j;ll -P"j,) = (£3" -Cj -D,) More Able * * ** ***tion represents the second step in the certification process. The candidates were permitted to take the oral examination only after passing a written qualifying examination.
Discussion
The ~esults of this study demonstrate that raters vary markedly in their .level of severity but tend to be consistent in that level of severity across candidates and protocols. Protocols also vary in difficulty, probably because of the compleXity of the patient's problem and requisite treatment. Protocols and raters generaJJy fit the expectations of the extended Rasch model. When a protocol or rater does not perform as expected, the fit statistic flags the unexpected observations. Additional training for raters or revision for prOtocols may then be appropriate. Rater bias probably cannot be eliminated, but it can be accounted for with these techniques so that oral examination results or other types of evaluations become more objeerive and reliable (Wright & Douglas, 1986) and thus more fair to all candidates or patients.
The extended Rasch model applies a complex and powerful psychometric analysis to a complex examination situation that requires a series of human judgments combined with item writing methodology, rating scale definitions, and candidate interviews. For multiple-choice examinations, all facets are accuunted for in item difficulty and persun ability. For oral and uther examinatiuns (i.e., essays and practicals), as well as patient encounters that require raters, all facets must be accounted for, including raters. The extended Rasch model analysis moves toward objective measurement and provides more complete information about all facets of the examination. With these techniques, morc control of the evaluation process can be exercised with regard to constructing items or protocols, training and prOViding feedback to raters, and providing reliable pass/fail decisions that are independent of the raters and items encountered.
Implications for Occupational Therapy
Occupational therapists take a national certification examination that is composed of multiple-chOice questions. The judgment of a rater, therefore, is not an issue that must be accounted for in determining candidate competency. There are, however, many instances in which the performance of a student is judged by a rater. This includes evaluation of a student's fieldwork performance. In this Situation, the severity of the supervising therapist could be accounted for if mechanisms were developed for calibrating fieldwork supervisors. The judgment of a rater also is a facet that needs to be considered when the occupational thcrarist rates a client's task performance.
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The calibration of occupational therapists' ratings of patients' functional performance has been discussed by Fisher (1993) . .&
